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Openednon-profitinterest-bearing
arcountwith "seed"money
from Minot
**
plus bulletinordersthrout6-13-90
Advanceregistrations
$6,725.00
Accumulatedinterestfrom 7/88through6-13-90
80. 01
EX P E NSESFROMTHIS ACCOUNT
Printingand postage
362.86
Nametags (250)& registration
supplies
360.00
6-13-90
Savingsaccountclosedand balancetransferredto non-profit
interest-bearing
checkingaccount#92-825-5(StateBank of Fargo)
OpeningBalance
IndividualReceiptsat Cheyenne
$1,955.50
Receivedfrom Bn Treasurer(93 Vandals@$20.00)
1,960.00
EX P E NSESFROMCHECKINGACCOU N T
Ck. #1
Refundto Lyle Arneson($20.00of orig.depositcontributed
to Bn Treasurer- plus $5 retainedfor bulletin)
65.00
Ck. #2
Bus
408.00
Ck. #3
ChugwaterEntertainers
300.00
Ck. #4
JohnnyGrantBand
335.00
HOLIDAYINN
Coffee,cookies,etc.
290.36

Lunch7/2
Dinner
Dinner7/3

Ck. #6
Cks.#7,8
9 & 10
7-16-90
7-24-9A

1,330.23
3,112.93
3,129.47

***
$7,970.99
(***paidvia Ck #5 ($S,e00.99)
and $2,510.00cash)
Style show for ladies (paid in cash)
75.00
Refundto LucilleMartin
30.00
Refundsto H. Wilson,L. Fahlgren,M. Delameterand
H. Johnson- $85.00each.$5 retainedfor builetin
340.00
Accumulatedinterestfrom 6-13-90thru 7-16-90
22.54
Checkfor $400.00sentto Bn Treasurerfor bulletins.Balanceremains
in accountfor "seed"for 1992 reunion

240.0a
6, 965. 00
7,045.01
6, 682. 15
6,322.15

$6, 322. 15
8,277.65
10, 137. 6 5

10, 072. 65
9,664.65
9,364.65
9,029.65

1, 159. 66
1, 083. 66
1, 053. 66
713. 66
736.50

tt
IncludedgiftfromDougBrown
ATTENDANCE:
Hq & Med25;Recon1o;A 13;B 24;C 15;Totat93 vandars
Vandals& Guests= 202from26 states
ChetVosburg7-24-90

776thTANK DESTROYERBATTALION
1990Reunionin Cheyenne,
Wyoming
MINUTES OF 1990REUNION
Andy Barthaconductedthe businessmeeting.It was
announcedthat we had ninety-threeVandal Units present and that a check was given to the reunion committee
for twenty dollars per unit from the Tiger Track funds.
Motion wasmadeandsecondedto pay from theTiger
Track fund twenty-five dollars per Vandal Unit in L992
at the Reunion.Motion carried.
Site for the 1992 reunion was opened and that the
Holiday Inn in Omaha, Nebraska had invited us to

Omaha.Moved by Carnahanto go to Omaha,seconded
and motion carried. Chet Vosburg offered to host the
reunion with Leland Elliott. Motion was madeto accept
and carried.
A discussionon changeof time of yearto meet.Many
want to keepearly July the meeting date somewant to try
a little later, perhapscooler weather. Suggestedto try
September.Proposedthat we leavethe decisionto Chet
and Committee.Notice will be in next Tiger Tracks.

Betty Liegl,
The following officers were nominatedand elected
Secretary
ChetVosburg;Vice
for thecomingtwo years.President,
BettyLiegl.
Presidentlrland Elliott; Secretaryffreasurer,
I would like to say Thanksto the Vandalsfor their
Lou Wadle told us aboutan articlethat appearedin
theDesMoinesRegisterandhe hasaskedfor permission contributionof two hundredforty-threedollarstakenup
to haveit reprintedin our paper.The articlewill appear at their meetingfor the secretary.Thank you very much.
Betty Liegl
in next Tiger Tracks.
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FROM THE MAILBOX
January25, 1990 union this year.I and Joanenjoyedthe reunionin North
Dakota two yearsago.
Dear Chet:
DeWitt has it's big program July 4th, called the
Thanks for your letter and information about the
Funfest.This yearthe themeis "patriotism"and the city
1990reunionto be held in Cheyenne.
I was with the Idaho National GuardUnit, BatteryG, is paying a specialtribute to the American Legio Postin
that servedin Cheyenne.When the latter wastakenfrom DeWitt for its 7 l st birthday.I havebeenaskedto givethe
the 183rd Field Artillery to form the Tank Destroyer main addressthatday.As a NationalExecutiveCommitBatallion I was transferredto the 183rd headquarters teemanof the AmericanLegion and also mayor of the
city of DeWitt, I must be here.
battery, and never servedwith the tank destroyers.
I knew all the Idahopeoplein theTDs, however,and
A special"hello" to all the Vandalsof the776 Tank
(I
havebeenon the mailing list for all their bulletins. read Destroyer.Two years&go,I enjoyedvisiting with all of
you.
them with interest.)
In your questionnarieyou ask about service at Ft.
Last yearI madea specialvisit for the AmericanLeWarren,and if theremight be many from the old Battery gion to Ft. Knox, KY. They havemadesomebig changes
G unit attendingI would be interestedin also attending. in our new tanks and the museumare quite nice.
Incidentally,while with the Field Artillery in 1941I
I am retired, but I work as a full time mayor of
madea movie called A Day at Fort Warren.It depictsall DeWitt. Our population is 4,600 ... a very nice comthemembersof theoriginal nationalguardfrom Rexburg munity. I have been mayor for 13 years.My healthreand purports to show a typical duy, with eachattending mains very good.
Hope to seeyou all someother time. Have a nice reto some real or imagined task. I took the movie to
Rexburgand showedit extensivelyin 194I. I now have union.
it convertedto video tape. If you think there might be
Leo Maynard
enoughinterest,I could ilrange to show it at the Chey1425 L2th Ave.
ennereunion,or let you borrow it for your own showing.
DeWitt, Iowa 52742
As mentioned,it only includes the Rexburg members
and was madeprior to formation of the TDs and subseJune24,1990
quent influx of all you "foreigners."
Dear Chet,
This is to inform you I won't be coming to the ReWe spendour winters in Hawaii, so if you want to
contactme prior to April 15,pleasewrite to the address union, which woulci be great.
As you know, Carl G. "Gordon" Gunnarsonpassed
below. After that I will be in Rexburg, as shown on the
letterhead.
away Feb. 13, 1986 of cancer,two days after our son
Art Porter Peter and his wife Patty had a baby girl, who is very
308 Kuhio Shores preciousto us all.
Koloa, HI967 56
In 1988,I remarried.My husbandhad lost his wife
and our two families have beenfriends since 1953.We
have children the same age and spent many vacations
together.So we have a lot in comrnon.We have a gleat
June21,1990
time and do a lot of traveling.
Greetingsto All:
I regretvery much I will not be able to attendthe reGordonwould haveloved to be in Chevennewith ev-

eryone.He was stationedtherewhen he first went in the
Army. Talked many times of going back but never did.
Enclosedfind a checkfor the 776 ReunionBulletin.
Thank you.
Shirley GunnarsonThorsnes
1809 ParksideDrive
{.nchorage,Alaska 99501
As you know Gib passedawaya yearagoFeb.ZS.He
alwaysenjoyedgoing to the reunionswhen time permitted. As of now there is no way that I can attend.I do
appreciateyour information at this time and thank you.
Mrs. Ilah Suhr
405 4th N.
Sotckton,Kansas67 669

Puyallup,Was. 98372
P.S. I swearto eat ice cream every night of the reunion. on the last night will ear two d.ishesand four
cookiesinsteadof one dish and two cookies.Ha! (Two
yearsago we went out and had ice cream at a restaurant
in Minot, shouldhaveseenthedishesof ice cream,really
big. This yearBryanwouldn'tbuy me a dishof ice cream,
probablybecauseyou weren'tthereAlson. Betty L.)

June11,1990
Dear Betty,
I am very sorry that I cannotattendthe Reunionbut
would like a copy of the Bulletin. This is a reunionthat
would have beenvery specialto Don. My most sincere
wishesfor a very successfulthree days.
Sincerely,
Messagefrom Howard Wilson: Unable to make the
Marian Kolbo
Reunion.John Wilson passedaway on June 29, 1990.
Box 505
Greetingsand best wishes to all.
Mohall, N. Dak. 58761
Dear Albet and Betty,
Chris and I are doing pretty good, as long as we can
keeplots of medicinein thecabinet.we hopeall vandals
are fine, without the medicine.
JoeHays
453 Quail Run Tr.
Grandbury,Texas76048

May 9, L990
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Liegl,
I have received 776 Tiger Tracks and I knew pete
Roberts,he was in company "c". It was good to readof
someof the Buddies.
In 1950I wasin Fargo,N.D. to pick up a repossessed
car.
My wife doesn'twant to go to Cheyenne,Wyoming,
June5, I 990 it is too HOT rhere.
Hello:
Yours truly,
Justa few lines to let you know we arestill O.K. The
Francis L. MacCoumber
main reasonis to tell you we will not be at the reunion"
tO4 N.W. 72nd St.
.,y'ancouver,
Although I am doing pretty well thereare times rhat are
Wash.98665
pretty miserable so we just decided not to go. Tell
everyone"I{ELLO" and that we will nryand seeyou all
June19,1990
later.
Dear Betty and all,
We aredoing pretty well. Had a cold wet winter. No
We are sorry and disappointedto adviseyou that we
snowbut a lot of rain. we are five inchesover the norm will be unable to attend the forthcoming cheyenne
and still raining about four days out of seven.
Reunion.
Norma is getting along grear.Shedid have a shot of
We had beenlooking forward to coming, but thereis
the flu aboutsix weeksago, but O.K. now.
a conflict. Another two day function to which we are
Haven't even planted any gardenyet. Just been too committed,is scheduledon June 29 & 30, making it
wet. some peopleareon their secondplanting asthe first impossibleto get to cheyennein a reasonabremanner.
one wet out.
(Had your date been July 4, we probably could have
We will get some camping in as we have our spot come.)
with a trailer on it up on the carbon River. so will do that
Surelyhateto missall theexcitementof visitingwith
when the weathergets better.
all our friendsand buddiesthere.Hate to miss it!
Have fun at Cheyenneand you guys take care.
Betty,pleaseaccepttheenclosedcheckto usetoward
Al and Norma Poste helping defray some of the expenseinvolved in your
l5l7 LZ- 81stE. Sp. 130 work, which is mostappreciated.
We areeagerto keepup

on happeningsandnewsin the "776 Tiger Tracks,"sodo will be glad to hear news about it.
pleasekeep our name on your roster.Thanks!
We talk to Ann and Lyle Arneson occasionallyand
Maybe next time...
they were very disappointedtoo.
Most sincerely,
Note we have a new address.
Fred & Margaret Eberle
Bob andZita Bunce
#46
l2L0 - 6th St. Apt. 4
330 W. Chubbuck,
Pocatella,Idaho 83202
Snohomish,Wash.98290

LettersReceivedand Postedon Bulletin
Board at 1990Reunion

Chet:
We're sorry but it look slike we are going to miss the
CheyenneFun. Pleasetake this check for bulletin and
remainder
for whatever.
Hi Chet,
Sincerely,
Justa note asI am not able to attendthe reunion.But
Doug
Brown
I would like a reunion Bulletin. Enclosedis my check.
40228 Grand Ave.
Thank you,
Valley, CA 92223
Cherry
Edward J. Lukes
R. 1 Box 199
Am in goodhealthandenjoytheBulletins.But do not
Lisbon,N.D. 58054
plan to attendthe reunion. More power to you all.
My main occupation a bit of welding and general
June 28, 1990
gardening.Have given up farming, dance halls, sports
Dear Chet,
motorcYcles.
We were unable to reach you by phone so will drop cars and
Sincerely,
a line to let you know that we have to cancelthe reserBert Wible
vation for the reunion. We were planning to leave toMarket St.
524
S.
morrow for Cheyennebut becauseof the disastrousfire
Kansas
Caldwell,
67022
we arehaving,we feel we shouldnot leavethis time. You
perhapshave seenit on national TV. The governorhas
just arrived andno doubt declareit a disasteremergency. Dear Chet and Alice,
Sorry to have missedthe T.D. reunion. We tried to
About 300 homes have burned plus many businesses,
you to cancelout the last week in Junebut couldn't
call
etc.
get
an
answerin Fargo,andwhenI calledthe Holiday Inn
We are sorry to have to miss it again this time.
in
Cheyenneto cancelourreservations
thatweek,I asked
A wonderful time to all.
-you
Henry & Marcella Johnson if you might beregisteredat that time but they said
hadn't
arrived.
180 lnma Media Rd.
Leonardjust didn't feel up to making thetrip, andstill
SantaBarbara,Calif. 93103
not
is
feeling good at all.
We hope you had a real good reunion and we were
July 7, 1990
thinking
of all of you.
Dear Chet,
Sincerely,
Fred had major surgery on June 29th. He has reLeonard
Dorothy
Fahlgren
&
covered very well and came home from the hospital
Rt. I Box 2l
yesterday.
Washburn,
N.D. 58577
We surewere disappointedto miss the reunion.We

